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IN SILENTLAND
I F1OWAFII) L. TEImY

I rev’ e!it her ii,, e ‘I, cit perished; sired Is cUd s I, e I, ruk rug <I to

.S0 c-h a cage do I rev, ,.oi her it1, ant

I c<it rivolu I Aj.ic:t: TAN’ Ion JERRY,

One II tlii’ tiiiistaniliitg Aiiierit’aii deaf
wonieti, kiic,wri and beloved far and
wide by the (leaf, and iliarly hearing

people, assed away at 12:20 a.m. in
St. Vincent’s 1 Tospi tal, Los Angeles.
Tuesday, April 4th. For many years she
had suffered from high blood pressure.
causing itic-reasilig fatiiztie.. This. in time,
hirotighit ahout a far more serious
I roulile. angina, or somel inies referred
to as neurabria of the heart, 51it suf
fered in Lii is way three years. ‘iii e first
very serious heart attack occurred the
ii ght of Fel, ruary 12, 1950. She was
confined to her bed a full month tinder
the daily rare of a heart i led al 1st.
Gradually sue was able to sit tip in a
chair, then lo go about Llit’ house. It
was predii’Led Ihiat she wonld live sev—

e ral “ears, It tit iii three useeks a fter leav
iti her bed, a second attack came. re—
sill Li hg in her deaLhi. The last eve’’ in g
she was ahi e on this earth we spell

Ibis atitohtioeraphiv.
Mr Aid,, i-:. i’ojw. ‘ilitor <f The .cUeii,

;rorker, ‘las askeil ale for the story of my
r, i’ope ht’ii’vi’s çirt,—einini’nt—

ly in ti,,, ni,livt,l,ial and in iii,livi,liial effort.
Our effort, <hr trials, ‘hr s,,ccess a,,,! our
<l)tiliiislit, wln’ii triitiifiilly told in at, ant,,—

Itiograplihal iti,ioiii-r t’i<iistitiite solo,’. <f the
i,,ost lteltifol nailing nailer in itiagazim’s

it is ,in,r,- that, fifteen yi-ane ago since iity

1,r&t :,rii,lc’ appeared iii this iiiagaz.ilie. [‘or liii’

past tight years or so I has,’ writtt’ii rtgiIlariv
for Liii:, in:igaziite, (‘very iiioititi with hIlt Ii’w
i’xt’el<tinhis. if I mv,’ io’ilit’tI us i,,ake the liter
what it is, I alit onlceil glad, for tin, work

i,,’en a iti-n-r—failing s’,nr, I’ of plt’astire an,!
itisinrat liii ti nit’.

As it very small cItild I was sickly ito,! dcii—
<ill,’. My first illness, win-it scarcely old enough
to walk alt,,,,’, resulted in sin--us eye trotili]t,
[Alice’s nmtl,er was a victim of ttilii-ni-iduisisl
fn,,n witicli I ill,,t,st ‘Wilt t,iiii,l, Wi’ hived in
a new anti sparsely settli,! farming ,‘onitn,inity
ii, St,,,thwi-st Missouri; I reint-n,l,i-r (lie village
,lo,’t,,r treating thy c-yes, lIter iaittr,,vt-tl slowly.
I conld liar in d,,,se lays. One thing I heart!

giitil heal was snpt’rstiticIu talk. It was

sllggestell ih:ti lie r,-tite,lv for my iSe trOlIlili’
was ‘‘to toil holes in iii; ears.’’ Nnl,.,dv
ft-c-ne,!, ii<st even (Iii, tioi-tt,r so tin’ supersti
tious belief was carrh-il out. reni,’mt,er chis’
tittc’tly the shari, oredle, the process anti the
pain. But F lid ,int try. Sioni’lititly Inni bribed
me wiLli a hirighit coin. Strangely enohigli, my
eyes sooii ln’ah’il. aii,l hay,, ‘‘ever ln,thien’,i
iii,, since.

lInt for several v,’ars yet I hail wretcin-il
limItli. I hail spells if fever. •tioniiili Iris,,

tile. dizzy spells in wini-li I rciilt’lnh,{’r the
sickeniligsensanioti of Irving lit swallow oh—
e,’ts as big as lti,us,’s! I laif ilie time I was

lair,,—. (ott
A t the age if iii,, e. lint wever, my Ii ea I uh was

50 mIll-li iinprovnl that I was able for tin
first (inn, in toy lift Li, get a little nninter—
mitten1 snlin,iilillg it the little red sclio,dltn,isn’
a mile Ito,,, no’ home. iltit that Messing was
sinirt—liv,’,l, for on,’ n:i,I<h alit1 icy November
morning I awoke to find inyst-If in an,ithn’r
w,irl,l, so it n-tine,] to tne, a strange. new
world filled situ nniflln’d soimii. I was six,,,1
intl iriglilt-tit-il. Wl,il,’ I dnr’ssi’,l I timId In-ar

ins’ l,rotl,crs anni sisters talking iii tin, next
,oom. hilt F ion1,! moit unilerstaticl them. I
vt-lIed at tln’ni angrily, “What is the matter,
idiat ‘its liapt<ioi-tl to viii?” l”iir seseral lays
we ,lid,i’t kiii<w tli:t the fattli was ‘nine, tint
hit-irs,

‘Ike folks, however, took niy c,iitittlaitit”
lightly, an,! that first ntn,rtting after breakfast
I was loirrii’,l ill to sil,i,i,l as onal. ‘[hal day
in siltool W:is lie ordeal of my ,hiilihIti,inl ]i fc.
I (‘(toll! hear ,i,y teai-l,t-r an,! the reeitatii,ns,

lint for tile life of me I t’ot,l,ln’t understand
tlii’iti. Every-thing was so dri-ai!fi,l ly inillilt-,!.
I fiilgeienl alloot and a,-teil qoi-,’rlv. miii iii

ours,’ gri-atlv pozzh’<l ,,tv ti-ail,t-r. ‘I’,, toy

filt’atlil,z that I ionhln’t iii,,li’rsi:in,l. ti,,
st-lund seemed oi,N ainnst’,l ai nie. I n,’n,eni—
fur t]istinitlv In,’,- I sat looking oot tin: suit—

low at tin, ragitig storm of nm,!. suet auiil
snioc. trviia to ,onsnlt- myself svitli this
nlii,oel,t, ‘i’,’rh,;i1,s Li str:iiigi’, on,, trot,hsl,-,l
tinit’ like Ibis count into est’ryoni’’s life,’’
‘I lois early, at tlii- age of nito’, F began to
tltihitsn1,lnzt’. I was ,-,ii,litli’nt that toy troitlile

would stunt <ass away, mti,,i that I wonlil lie
all right again.

‘the next day I wits sent ti si-lio,d again,
greatly against no will. ‘I’l,e t,r,heal if the prt’’
‘ins <lily was st,tl,t’ii’ni warning for nit iii

know what to t’xpt-c i tIns tom’, ‘Ilirtingh,,oit
lie ‘lay I (‘lung iielitlv ii thy scat. I stotlietl

hard. bit tried ili’stn-rmiti’lv ii, igintri’ the teal h—
i-r esery tino’ lie looked at or spoke to me,
for 1 could not u,oh,-rstantl.

I ri-f use,1 ii hi-:,s,’ inc st’iit ii join it,’.’ ‘las.
in rt’nih,tti,i,t. ‘I his angered tl,t’s,l,,,,,lniast,-r,
aml in’ fii’ally :ott’nit,tt’tl no louse nit’ Ity for,,’.
With me len,il in it visn-—liki, gri1t on tin, edge
of toy st-at, and tin, oIlier tightly ‘Ititriung
my seat ‘unit’s dress. I tt’arf,,llv ln-ggetl lotti
to sjimirt: ito’. ‘Ileit night tIn, story of my strug
gle remitli,’,l ny father aml niotIo’r atnl they
liii not st’ini liii— to si’l,tiol again

I was again set,i ii, the village br-mr for
treatment— it ‘lay soon,! like a nnrat’le. hot
it is iron’— I,,’ zo-toally rt’sti,rt’d my ]n’ariug!

,\lice’n
Deaf,”

I-to- t I,,ss- ,las F -liattetl pl,-asaiitls with my
lamitily. low li,tjiiy I was, a dark ,iatl threaten—

Ittuid han! pass’d fri<ni tny r-holdln,i,,I hiori’
tin, world lon,ketl gois,! iiii! hriglit again.

it pn’1 a 1n’rionl of short rejoicing.
We were all fi,ole,l again, inelnilii,g tin, doctor,

for nil sooner hail lit’ st<iIilo’tl ii,,’ tr,’atnit’,,ts

I ho-ann’ leaf again. ‘lbs iiin’ 51111w

leaf, over to ‘ear or knttw sound again.

Nlv faiher wa, <dii alnoit tin- State Sn’hot
fir tin- I),’af ii Fnlii,n, Misou,ri. lie has
u’txictii, In entl no’ tl,i’re, lint n,y’ it,tith,n’r n’—
ft,s:-d. Not for lii’ wt<rltl woi,l,l sin: t’onst,iit
to part situ tin— ii I was left at i,i,an’,
am,,’ mit if selitml, a vi’ritalili’ little weid ron
wild. ‘Iwo years later, in i”elrnary. my ai,itin’r

‘hit,’ fol l,iwi,tg fill! toy fitl,,’r usln’red
tin, ill it Fuiltoit.

[Anti now Alice etitt’rs Silet,Ilattd, as

atiothier hlith e Alice. omi(’e enlere,h Woli—

then a i d. 1
I liked lily n<-w sorroo,,ihitig% iitnne,iselv.

I kt,ew tI,, iiia,,,,al alplial’n’t. lint mm! never
sign lmtngoagt-. then-fun- I sit-wi-il

it with ,t,rit,sitv mind charm, Ill: Iiatitv cx—
lirisson iii thu., i,,,-es of hi,’ sign ,,st’r— told
in’ none tiwerftI1y than wart!, have esir

Id me, that it, tlos sign latigtuagi’, is liii’
tt,t, ni’liah,li, tnn’al,s lit drive away tin, sense
if isolation am! hi’afi,ess ... I picket! up

sighs fast, ‘Iwo vn’ars later I rt’,,,t-n,tltt-r how
Jun001 I w,ts ti det-lare myself hi, MAST ER
if lit’ sign la,ug,i:ig

I siitlposi’ iltat ihit, anth,nritii-s ulassi-il in.,
with I,, h,-aikward ,-loI,hrm’n w’h,,’u I firsl at—
niseci ,tt Fhclttiti. Stun’ nut: most hoist’ othi the,,,

I tad nit nt IieLn in) snout1 six nititthis

I

to Itt,, I. at lulls to lotc,
—At toati ‘I’t:NNys.ix. i,m-kslc’y I

gmsin!r over mlii IdLers. mantisc-ri1sts and
clippings foini rlewspapers and laiw
for tIme deaf. lit the forenoon she had
wri tt er a five-1 Ia ge letter to our dati gh
ter. We fotintd time copy of Titi’ Silent
florke” for Noy eutilier, 1920. wInch
Alice had iarefiihly saved. ‘h’b,I number
of The II nrk,’r n-i,ntaitis her own story’
of her ehtildhioitd auth life till hi the day
,he enlered Gallatidt-t College. I shall
opeti my story of Alit-c liv t!notiti!r front

lent picture, - The Little Mother of the
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in n.y lift-, for they pin i-ed Tile way 1 wa in
tue beginners’ class, or Tile line just above
that_My teacher, however, found that I (0111(1
speak well, also read fluently (lit of tile pri
mary litcicks, but lint knowledge didn’t seen,
to move her Li, tironlote ‘In, tililU I finally
wore her ,cu,t with i.uy iilcessalll iItwhngs ii,

ii a higher class, After that I went Iii all
articulation class once cr twice a lay, wluiili
suited mi, Sc) ninth better han Ileing iii ihe
heginiic-rs’ class win-re we Ititil ci forego every—
tlong else lo waicit the teacher’s lips almost
c-nnstantly_ It gave tIle all expressive sense of
VOi tI, 11 Cl I1II.S P 1 was ‘iii? (lit oat for !iji ‘COSt 0

[I ‘crc is a turiiing point iii Alice’s
life, and it shaped her futtire work ill

the i Merest of the ileaf. Site saw at that
early age that sonic deaf children can
do well under orahsm, nh lIe many
others fail.]

I tliiiik I was fifteeti years old wIn-n
I declare,! Os lie wind,, school lint slilile tiny

I wiculcl Ice a 1dilosophc-r. It ctiiist have lceeii
a rather startling annou,ticernenl, for till, all—

tilorities took chic notice of it — an itetii to that

effect coming out ill the school paper, l’he
Aiissou ri Re, on!. I ha vi, tic,: clip p ill g yet. 0 I.e

of the tea,l lers j ski ng I y remarked that is I.e
suitli I would have to cut lily ‘‘air shc,rt anti

curry a green umbrella.

At the end of niy fifti. year itt l”ulton
grad ii ited. iht, 511 hijec t of n.y grin Ill at i on essay
was Duty. After the gracitiati cit exercises the
tires i,l.-nt of tIle Bi card of 3,1 a l.a gt rs asked
me if I would like to retort. to tiiy ittzna mater
to teach after first going to college. I diii not
encuurage him, because t eaclli ng was not my

an,hitic,n, and clever has beeci. Bitt that does
clot I’ll-all tllat I docc’t approve cf ui-of teachers
where thley are fitted Icy traitoctg and heredity
tti do so.

[But Alice turned out to lie a teacher.
through her writings. and the whole
cotintry, so far as the (leaf are (-on
cercued, was her classroom!

‘i’his instinct for service I incust have it,—
ic-rite,!. On lily fatlo-r’s side I at,, Knghishi

on n,y tcucihn-r’s, Ijdirchc. 3,ly ucat-rtlal grand—

inc,thier was witI,swe,l early ici tIle ( l War.
With five- little children alnuct her slit, strug—
glecl oii nbc,,-, raising th.etc to examplary inan

and wocnai.hccccd, lie oldest of wincm was
n.y faticer. Granclrccucth,-r never tnarriecl agtlin
sITe survived her i,ero-ltttshcatcd Icy more than
ftfty years, sceildiccg ‘cr life wholly it, loving
acid heipicci service Os ithters.

I ,nay wi-li i-ltd my ch,ildhto,ccl story here,
Intl I will acid that a year after having i’cdt.cn
I went ti Gallahit c:olh-g’. For n’asccns litre—
ly voluntary I stayed then, only clIP year. Still
a,,c.th,er year, thceti I entered a Iiearitcg ccliege
which was a Icranclt of 3,1 issouri State Ut,i—
versity. I Ic-re I hail tile most weinlerfi,l, ihie
nlost prcsgressive and t-hu,vating, ii,,, ni,cst prof—
ititide school year of ctiy whole life.

Now, for the first time, readers 0f the
rej Ii venated Si LLNT WORK Ett have heard
I his gifted and tiel i ghtfuh wri icr.

I first met Alit-c at Callaudet. The
H ev. J. H. Cloud of St. Louis, my borne
city, liar] asked me to accompany a
Miss Taylor, in a protective and helpful
way, as sue was to entrain in St. Louis
for Wasl,i r gtori the same ti me that I
was; but it turned out that our reser
vatioc.s were two (lays apart. F went on
ahead. I put in two years at college,
Alice. one. Her home was in tile corner
of southwest Missouri, ‘nine, as I have
stated, was in St. Louis. Before entering
;all audet Alice, whose home was about

I well ty- five in i les from ( arthage. Mo.,
where lived Florence Phelps, of my
(lass, one (lay met this daughter of Col.
“Bill’’ Phelps at a picnic near Carthage.
A life-long friendship there begat..
Colonel Phelps ha(l a palatial liolile in
Carthage, bitt spent some of Ins time
eat-h winter in a rented house in St.
Louis. In early- lvi nter of 1900 lie rented
U ItOUse OIl Westrni nster Plate, a few
blocks from my brother Alhert’s home.
where I was then Ii vi rig whi IC working
ut the St. Louis Post Oflee. One eve—
rung I called to see 1”lorent-e and foumtl
Alice was visiting her. Al ite was a
‘‘phantocn of delight’’ in her black silk
dress, her wonderftih blonde hair thick
and glossy. heatiti fully coi fed. Wheci
we agai ti met there, that very- instant
our hearts rushed together. Wlieit she
ret timed to her home we started a de
li glitful correspondence. We saw eat-h
oilier but twite before the wedding tIal
tI. at came over a year later. Mv father
and my lirothers’ wives i.vited Alice to

collie to St. Lotus ati1 visit tlit—rn ; after
her retu nt, with every member of my
family admiring alit] loving her, I went
(IowtI ut tIm fall to see her and her
fati. iv. We became eli gaged, and were
married I lie following March 5, lOW,
ti lie little hotel in Mariotiville. Mo.

Mv Isrotlier John. 110w dead, owned a
bt-aut iful t-outttry place of 170 acres
overlooking tl,t, Illinois River where it
Ilos into the Mississippi. There Alice

Alice at twelve, the little weed that qrew on a
M isiouni farm

and F lived almost one year, moving to
sotitliwest Missouri. where we botight
oil r fa run, whi -h iv e ci am ed S ii nset
(“arm. Here our first child was horn,
(:atht,rine. II oward ‘vas horn in a hos—
pita] in St. Louis. acid Victor itt Car
thage, where we lived over a year after
selling the farm. During these years on
the Missouri farm, and at Cartilage,
Alice was writing for the old Silent
If or-her, witicuing friends thereby all
over the nation. SlIe became more arid
more interested i mi the ed ut-at ion 0f deaf
,luildrei,. acid in the welfare of the (leaf
generally. Her fresh and delightful
style, her clear reason i ci g, her deep sin
(‘erity and utter lack of show and alTec—
tation. her possession of what is called
‘‘the -ommnoi. touch,’’ t-oti]d do only
what it did. ivi ni admirers wherever she
was read, both among the people and
the highly educated, and while her
views were Ilot always at-t-epted by- cdii
(-ators of the deaf, they mlevertheless
hligllly respected her for her dee1) sill—

terity and her courage.
In the late stini mer of 1910 we sud

denly decided to go to California for
a tnot,th, or two. My eldest brother, ocu
hlearitig this, exploded. ‘‘You. can’t af
ford snch a trill. Howard, alit] you know
it.’’ I well t.ittierstood lurn. he was rich.
his Ii vi II g stati (lard was far hi gller than
ours. We had no luxuries, just our plain
living. Well, one day in Septemnhier we
hoarded the trait. for Kansas City.
tile re to i-hall ge trai us for the l”ar West
I tarried Vir’t or, severl months old, iii

[fly antis. Eat-lu of us tarried some lug
gage. It was seven days later when we
aL last reached Los Angeles. We took
a Pat-i fle Electric tar for Vemi ice, where
we met Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Regens
berg, whose kindc,ess and hospitality

- . - and changed into a rare acid beautiful
flower. Above is Alice at seventeen.

‘A
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we never forgot. Six months later on,
liavilig decided to live iii California. e
bought two lots near the Palisades in
Santa Monica, two miles north of
Venice. 1 lere we built our home where
we lived a literary life for six busy
years. then moved to I lollywood

Here .411. -c’s real work for I he ilea I
began. She made friends locally. in Sari
Francisco. in Sari Diego. in fact. all
over Call forn i a the (leaf began to see
in this little woman a great friend, a
wonderful. self—sacrific-inrr leader, and
One wholly to bE, trusted. _Alii iiil I
abhorred politics. iliere liever was ally
of it in our lives and work. Alice wrote
arid wrote, her cleliglttful and arresting
articles and editorials came out regu
larly to the day when The Silent Broud
Custer folded a little over two years ago.
Local newspapers for the hearing pub
lished many of her short contriliiiiions
on diesuhj ect of deafness. She s as all
authority on that subject. She loved the
sign Ian guage. and envisioned a ml ver•
sal sign language. She held many olin-es
in the clubs and organizations of the
deaf. and was a I woLerrn president of
the (;alifonna Association of the Deal.
I) urin g her terms of i ncuniben cv she
built ‘1l1 the C.A.T)_ as it had never been
built tip before. Even l)ouglas ‘rilden,
the famo us st ul pto r, In msel f a o ii c-ti me

LA .1). president, addressing the CAl).
Convention, said. ‘‘Mrs. Terry is the
i,iilv president the C.A .0. ever had,’’
I-icr great heart and soul, her line mind.
were all in her work. She never lost her
temper. Calm under lire and in di Ifli-ult
situations, she handled matters in band
niasIerfcillv and lioiiorahlv. Her heart
trouble that finally took her off was In—
doubted lv brought al )out liv years of
overwork, mentally arid physically_Arid
Lii ron gIl it all she was always the sa me
rIjeerful. sweet and unaffected 1 ttle
woman, ‘‘Sweet Al ice.” She left a vast
amount of material on the subject of
deafness, her own writings. published
and itnpnhdishied, through forty Years,
hundreds of newspaper and magazine
clippings that have to do with deafness
and the clea f. There are at least ten
snrh large scrapbooks; and there are
box after box of carefully arra ii tied
material. and two large wooden chests
‘‘ramniecl In11. a veritable cvcipeclia
ol deafness. \VVI president of the Cali—
forciia Association of the Deaf ciotliiiig_
however small, pertaining to the deaf
and deafness that caine before her
failed to get her immediate attention.
Alice was beautiful, in face and (igtire,
in mind and bean . She bad remarkable
energy, she made tell ii g use of all Ii er
time, and she was practical. Lalenteil iii
a number of ways, as in writing and

The wife and mother, the writer and friend of
the deaf.

dressniaki rig. She made all her dresses.
and she made the dollar go a long way.
Several repri rts of I he time of he r death
reached mIle, so I went to Si. Vincent’s
hospital to verify it. I was shown her
index—file card . _Alice Terry breathed
her last as gi veii Ii my foreword. \Vith
her going. lie light of my life is
(himnieci. the jciv of living is now very
little. We had been close tcigethier just
short of fifty vt’ars. And [lie deaf 0f
tius country have lost one of the best
friends they ever had A few days after

Alice passed away her remains were
cremated. F’ ne ral servi (es. that were
pri ‘ate, were in 11d u cted I iy Bev A. ‘F.
Jonas. of t lie local Lutheran Cl,orcli for
the deaf.

expressive, so full of i iraise of this wail—
derful little woinali. I call quote from

hut a few of then,.

From the California Assn. of the Deaf.
My liar Mr. ‘terry:

An n niet-ting of ti,. ltoiircl ol Directors of
.nIicrnni Assiii-iritiiiim of mlii, Deal t0-t.I

y,sn-ri]av. 1 wits inti ni-tcil ii, wriie you in tie—
tiiitf if dii’ .\4oi-iati,il,, c’xtenitilig cilir symfia—

thy. Mrs ‘t’crrv “as a uiiiiiti’rfiit iviliflan, 111111

thic’ leaf ctiitilrt’n of \niirida hay,, lost a
stannili friend. V, grin.- witti you in yonr

sorriia — It t.iht tic a i.irig tim, lnfnrc we intl
anuini- 10 litt tier tat-, ci date. about S-h)

lu-i-u rixeivect br Itic Diii I Icon,, Fnri,I as
ii .\Icinonial ii, onr Iu,I,,tcii l’ast I’r.’siii.iil

\‘cry sint,-relv yours,
I sithict M. tu’si,r,

Scc’y C. A. I).

\ote. At this writing the Fund has
grown to over $ (10(N). A room in the
Old I fome (when we have it) is to be
cled ii -aterl to the Memory of A Ii cc’
Terry. and to be known as the Alice
‘l’erry Hwunu.

Letters now began cofli iii g to Tnt’.
from all sec-tic) us of our conn try, from
people, deaf and hearing, who knew
Alice personally. or just through her
uvork arid w riti ligs. I have now received
around seventy such letters. warm and Fnini I) r. harry Best of the I’ruiver
lg’autiful arid comforting to Inc and our sitv of Kentucky, famed authority on
children, and many of them so dee1dv the suiliject 0f deafness and the deaf:
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Dear \l r. ferry:
i was grieved indeed over lie assitig of that

very tine woman, rs. Alice ‘I’. ‘Terry. I do
not recall at tins cttonient whether I lttve
know,, her )ersccnttIly iii the past; bitt 1 have
kttccwti ttlctt’li ahcotit Tier, enough I,, know that
sIll’ was a rare woman. Few itnilersticiul the
ic,’,’cI, of the (leaf as sit,, to1, at,,1 none tonIc!
have loin stronger in their cause. Site was
a wcn,an Ii, lii, admired it, every way. ‘Jo
you let no’ extettd my very warm acid iet,tIcr
t Ic all’

From Mrs. May F. Cool.
Dear I want

I at’, writing to mv to exIcn’ss to ‘cot ‘or

cud sincere svmttpathlv. It c,m,,,t ztlsc as’s
ice a dc,’1, glacittess ‘cc rich tic recall her
tettcl,’r tin,, :,t,cl the’ tn’nfec’t ,t,’s,ction cf her
lift’ tic you. Yes. we list a Iri,’tnl whet, she
,lie,l, itt, was always working, Iltiitkittg at,,1
platttting fccr our Iwitermeuct. I aiwas ‘it’

j.cyi’ci iscirking with lien, for i,e was Sc,
cacticcitahcle. sit t’asv t’c gil al’ctcg with,. It is

so hard to realize that slit lets o’:clly ccc,c’.
W,’ will always rc’ttte,nlo’r or. We will miss
lIt’r ‘cry utile1’, She seemed to always have
sc,iwtlnttg rtc,,st interesting and educational tic
t,’ll lie scl,,’t,i’ct’r we saw cal-It oilier. Si, I will
‘‘is, her for that. hh’,tteit,lwr, you Ida’, friends

her,, in Ii,, Atugeh’s who want to s’e you.

From Winfield S. I{unde of Oakland,
former teacher at Berkeley

Dear I lowar,l
‘ic,hIr telegrant caine when I cat nit. It

sa,lclc’t,s is to ihuink lint lear Alice has passetl

to I Itt’ ( rear Beyon ‘I. Slit, Was a love] V SOul,

a loyal Irietccl, attil nit,, of tIn’ most brilliant
deaf won,,’,, cci her tune, We always regar,lecl
lct’r wit it lit,, war,to’sI affe,’Iim,m,.

From I) r. Leonard Flstad. Presi dent
of ( ai I audet College:

Dear Mr. ‘Yern
I’ have i-our letter, and I sitciccIct have writ—

etc you before tItus coticertlitig Mrs. ‘l’erfl’’s
ut-at1, ... It is always hard to los,, a member
of lIce family wIt,, has lien, so close for so
‘11:1ev ‘cars. I kn,,w that volt miss hit-n a Jot.
I a,,, sorry that site tiever re,-eiv,’,l liii’ recog—

that vi’,, felt was iit, her. ‘i’luaL ]ta]c—
fltflts all us, c,ftt’n.

A rid from oti r dear old st-Iuotil at
I [art ford. ( Olll., flintS’s a letter from
Mrs. Boalrter. wife of Superintendent

Boat tier. She bad been reading my
cubit in the moon song as ,ttlclislted
iii The Buff turd ‘flue, beginning,

goilig to l,ttild a c’al,io iii the htollc,w
of tic,’ itiouti,

ritz if fi. it ciii up cozy, clear, an1 take -cc,,,
pretty soot,.”

Dear Ii r. ‘Jerry:
‘[lii, litter is tic ,‘xtettd tic you amy (lt’c’l,t’sl

sctclc:ctltv in tIc,, re,’ettt lost of your Alice
‘cur Hen. 1111: li()1l,DW ()i’’rliF; MoON.

l’ccelv tlcittg. I t’aiittot hill, hut hi’] iIt:tl
A ii,t wit I mccoy lcnc’pare Ii,’ ain’t for ycoc.

is staitsa from a poett 50 ttittdi

lot ccl ti tv years airo is well es I ‘ressive
of Alit-Vs good life:

‘1 li-c for 1/cost’ rh,, lore ‘czt’,
III, ‘cst’ bc,’ rE s ore kin,! rtttd true,
‘fir I/ic, llcaren that so,ih’s oh,,,’,, cite
-I,,,? nc,nits vie spirit, ino
for all I,,,,,, an ties thur lii,, ft tide,
b’,,r rice las I: (iv Cc,,! assigned rue,
hi, flit’ I,,c pes not Ic/i Ii rh i,,d mc.
F’’ r Ii,,: finn re itt the dis t,ttt cc,

hod rite good that I cat, dl,,’.

deaf who wrote me letters. gather in Jr. and Viel c, r. and seven grarm dcliii-
my home here iii memory of Alice. In dren, fit youth Al ice’s long. thick, knee
due midst 0f tins came this telegram length ‘lair was medium blond. At her
from Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kaiser, of (leatlt ii was lcrt,wn. There was tin gray.

Oakland, Calif.: ‘l’he chta-tor sylto attended tier it’ this

Our thoitghtts are with all wIt,, gather ,°
last illness said sIte was wonderfully

pay triituttc, to di,’ iiiu’n,ory of our clear frieti,! ireseretl. physically and mentally, that
Alice wIt,, cliii s,, uttt,elt fur the welfare of s1tu’ site” ed great will power mill ‘-our—
It,, ,leaf. age, and was a fine. itctelligetit woman.

Space does not penail jut, to tell SIte oudtl have been 72 May 10th,
macti- thugs altotti Altec acid her work 1950.
for jut’ (leaf. dial “-ill (-onte cult in a
longer story. Cod gratttittg me strettgtli
and a few more \ea rs (if lift’. I have
forgoti en to say t hat about t’i gltt Years
ago Mite took lltt’ Lniversitv of Cali—
fortna. at Berkeley, Fxtt’ttsioi, Course
itt lMgie. and reaililv passed her tests.
This is a yen’ dei’p alit1 difficult sub
ject. Besides me. there are tltrt’t’
clrelt to itiolirit her leaving its. Catli—
eritte (?Irs. l’]lis \-‘ait Corder), I Inward

For You, Comrade
By A Ti C w ‘r. Tt-:nay

1919
on, th in king of vu I tin ighu, .3 n/i nr,

I)eor old pal of it!, Cr tint es.
(“or (lays a,,dl nights
You (in rc he cit t,ppc ri,, nit itt n,y tic ittil,
Since that c’rentlnl juice n’hen I sow
1 c,,,r ‘came in the list of brc,,’a men
flea/cue,! hr wars -ct,,;,,, a ate! rorr,
7’,cc,ight I cyc,,lcI ,,,q go tci ,u r club.
/ ieantt’d t,, spit,,! tin, crc,tcing critic yen —

rh, spirit id you—
Oat h crc in t he ncootc lit go rda;t,
cr1, crc ret,, in is, ‘tic t’, scm, c/co iv, is at its lies t.

,dnc,e, .2 n/c,,r,
for tic,: iii, ‘II of ui,, r spirit.

-I nil /c’ ,zcl on -cdl,’, - lion s of cc a r ii or!, o,,,l da, 5.

- I/u gar,l,’ci is on quieter t l,ttct is s,,,cl.
For. ii it’,, s s nit h,c easy cars/c or
I,s the .cccc,,c,! of Nature— lift-’ ,std mot-eace,ct

tint— tilt’s’ 5titicls, clear I, i,, ire,! spirit.
7/if’ e err not far as;
Still, lioppitci’ss is for its.
1, _4 r, -It I,, hi ih ‘r.so a, teas the first to cuter
lot,, tic is stroti gc, sot, cc dh si on ire rse
lot, ret,,c’n,ber dctir last big hunt,
ilote, as I’m-s Se,’ trat-crsc’d fit,!,! auci ,ctreanc,

TI, at ,lis,n a!, i/jr ‘at in big No rat,, her clay,
I,, wild, gleefof olcattd,,,,,
1,1,1 tat ,, rs of big in en after I, ig grit,, e.
,-l,c,l hccn, I ,ocol,e nra snout/tip,
Ant the sash i: Icily in tic,, son, e old world.
AM, ii, il,,’,!, it ci:cis tragic! (i’h era was tin

onr,l for it.)
i-cit irli i/c I sh pt ‘cc i cinrt itt,, rotc,

Witho,,t tcar,,ing_ will,,,,,! feeling,
II, stc’r-,c,,c fate n,crkecl,
l’tt,tc pt ri,, p u-it/i at,’ ears.
7 ,ki,cg ‘ti-cu o,v hi-tiring.
lflc 1,1, i/,,’ h.ts ic’ p t t hi ‘Sc: ti, irt, v,:nrs,
‘ii,,! ni/i i.c’cp forete r,
Snr,l: , I) -Itt/ncr. i,cc, r,’mc’,,,b,’r,
I on izat-,, via fcc’-g,,tt,.’n, icy,,’ could rod,?
I cc,, ren,et,clc,r Ic,c,, / sir,, pg/i’ll —

“in ,dls-. ti ‘u i/ L(’i citc’ ha,, i/ic ct;’.

let tlcrtt filter i,’c,,
I),, tic, t despair. h-Ho ‘e-sttffcrc’r.
I. is! cit

I) ‘rtf,c es,. cts s,’f’st b, icc/c, ‘rs. is tc 0 t poetic al,
Frt, frc,tn it;
I c,Iikt, iclnt,I,t ‘ci, ii c/ratrs ii ccitt 51n1 pat/c

All i/crc,,,gh, the ‘‘‘cr I stolid it,
I so,,: /,,,j 1,/i,, cm c’s,s ,s ppeols tn i,:,’rsally,
II it h tc t’g/igili Ic a, c:,c t in,, cii ode cf chaf cci,:!

i’f,rt,,’s’
I , ‘t tin’ l,li,c d nr-ga rd t,s ci:!,,, are dectf
-I:, far lc’s.s fortt, ,,ftt e than t/c cv,

tce,’cl tic,, tn,,,, t,zy’ hra,:t: f-otorcnhi,,
it,,,,’ tIm,, c-Icr / n,’’tlcd -i-cc,,.
Tii ron ph cilI jcc’, r ct rang,’. i, C IC c/Icc, Ic ts cscc,l

fears
/ cc ill 1c’ ic,,, r fri, c,d,
.15 nct:er vcn hate ,ce,’,lec/ ‘In I,-,,,,a-t’ fries,,!

b,’f,,rc’,
Ion ncd I. t,,’ectt v—ti,:,’ rettrs s,’,’n,rarc’cl,
Pc l,i,,clr,,l nnsfccrt,,n,’ ogaitc tc, lie reunited

,ztn lt’,, g, l,tst in g, ideal c oat rach ‘ship.

It’s. / nih /,o.it,’,, to ;‘flt

I cc,, s/cit/I a,ct c/c ‘spoir.

dccc s/c all ut.s ti if a, V ii appict ecs,

- I / - lieu/c- ctpci,t,-t ,,rlds, you .d,all kt,n cv;
lit s,,c-c-e s.s — tic at sh,ttll ‘:tci -tin rage you.

I/c’ Izc’r(,! to,, tueed ace tww, I sai ,cgaisc,
1:t-c’, cccor,’ rh,,,, I ,,eerled -s-c,u.
i’nr, cl,, Id ‘is I tots, I cict tgrc cc t I, , tc’ rr,i rs

ccf d,rtf,cess,
‘It’ gre,,,’ rstpi 11v is, to a ctect, ‘cu,, posttrc a,,d

stre,gtit.
son — struck in c,co,,hoc,cl’s pri,,,

:1,,?,, “ctIl’ tic, cc ti,,, f,tt ,, re i/c, rkls-.
,Wc, I ci’,, -ic,,, ing,
i’resc- ,c,/ s- I si,all be wit hi icc,,.

(Itc ,: ,o ore ,,:,cr,I, A ri/ic, r, beware- -

If i-n,’ ‘in,’ d, ‘‘‘ci ti,,, art cf readit,g
Inn p/c’s lips

h)cc tc,ct gt,’ nc,, to dis,-c,,,rctgc’oct’,ct,
c’r Icc’ apprc’/c c,isile,

A- cit/ct -r s lies/I it,,, f, ‘t,r iso/ct tic,
h,r icc,, shall bars, ,,,,c,thc-r tn-—
I’ll,’ l,,cig,,i,gf’ cc_I gc’stnre,
Sigtc s acid sri,, lcc,is, lice,, t if,,! 1111(1 1. ‘Icr,
I nic,,Iine i,, th,’ piiil-,r to sc,,,iIti’,
Tic sc, ‘is/u - Iotc clv deaf son/s.
Dli,- h,,,,,ds —-,-c,ti sic/cr tit ‘ci’, -I ri/i,,
lIc,,, ,c iii; /i/c’, hc, cc exprcssic-each, f/sc p, r.

Sc: irt’,,,,:c,,lo,,s/v wro,,glcu cc-it/c t,,c’ctcc:,ig,

/1 dir gift frc,,i, ri Inc igic Is 1”, ti, cr

‘ll,is f,cnctn ,, c,ic atio,, itc,, shall kctcc,,’,
I ,c-ill t c,,tc 1, s ‘ci,, an ci itctc siz dl etc €1,
A c-c,, icc t,s 50’I r pctls. its tc, actc ‘nc.

A ttd from the Kentiers. the Mea glie r,.
lIe 1) r. 11 ohe rts. the Mt’I”arlamues. tile

Nc irt hieruts of I )ettver, Mrs. Barnes. Cal
Ia,, ilet ‘96. acid II eggie II a rval. and
A ,,drew and Jo Mac’Cot,o. antI I lt’nrv
(:ri,tt’lcer: from os-er fifty lw-al deaf
frietids. and nianv. many more frtmi all
over the nation. Ott Jnnt’ 11th 1 had.
by invitation, over fifty of ilte local
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